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-&' Railroad Consignees. t
We'sIirU commence in our next to pub- t

lish a weekly list of consignees at the Ab- a
I tfeville Depot t

» Fasting and Prayer.? T- His Excellency lie Governor has appoint* f«d Tbunday^^dd initant, as a day of thanks- 11

giving, humi^tiqn, artd prayer. See proc||j|&" Jamation in atfoth'fer place.
«iO.: Agricultural Fair.
Ttifc ninth Fair of the Southern Central

.Hr? Agricultural Society will be held in Augus- 11

$L\;' ta, commencing on Monday, 4th December F
£v next "u

< « . gFor Governor.
QCol. L. J. Pattkrso^ has been nomina- rj

* ted by a correspondent of the Lancaster
^Ledger as a candidate for Gubernatorial

.
* honors.

k
Carolina Times. *h

Under the renovating appliances of Mr. if
Britton, late of the Spartanburg Express, n
the Times has again come forth. We sin- o
cerelv \velcoma it t/\ nm- 0»,,i.or,r.n

'
. .

B
t]Some Oat.

A Cat-fish, measuring something over 8twofeet in length, and weighing twenty- c

four pounds, was offered for sale here on c

Wednesday at two dollars and a half. ^
» » u

y. Fatal Dual. ^Dr. Rae arid Chpt. P. Gaffkev, on

Thursday of last week, met in a duel, some- ^where in Richland District.? ,Gaffney was tj"killed at tb&£te$>nd fire. We have not
learned the cfcuseof the quarrel.

xuuiroaa jjinner. (,
The friends of the Aiken and Ninety-Six

' connection will give a public dinner at New
Market on to-morrow (Saturday.) Our jt
heart is in the, cause, and we should begrat- n
ified to have a "finger in the pie".especial- ]f
Ty to-morrow, but we regret that circun:- a
stances will not allow of the latter. Will t,
hot friend <#W.n communicate the proceed- a
ings to us for publication iifour next ? 8(

Mouay Scarce and "Niggers" High. A

Notwithstanding the much-lamented n

^gidity of the money market, negro propety * '

7^, * "in our District~ still commands very high c

r.v prices. A miscellaneous lot of twenty.lit- E
tie, big, old, and young.sold on Monday, I
at the sale of the late Mr. Barmorb, at an h

j:, average of upwards of seven hundred dol- H:

<j. . lars. Accounts of other sales fully confirm w

these rates. n
. * 1 » tiy.Walker A Qlenn.

' This enterprising, liberal aud clever firm
will please' accept our warmest thanks for
the .very handsome present we received per
Railroad, on Saturday last. It was one of .

the finest Baltimorehams.a gift, which any ,j;healthynjau, could not fail to appreciate, .

* ~ much less wo who confess to a more than
" ordihary de^ee ofgratefulness for kindness a

Shown ps. plenty moi^of the "same sort" ^of hams^ean be obtained Yrom these gentle- jmen ; not however at the"afcmo price;" but
we guam&tee at as. low rates as can be afMs*'-

' Jjv Special attention is risked to the adver-1
tineraent of Mr.SHiLUTO. We have e^am- ^hk goods^ aod feel no hesitancy in de- Mdaring them a most excellent selection. .

;<&w6* him a'calii
,

a

.'T- 3 . . ,wurae ; but Ve ertdeavoy to refraiti from
ucH-oo^iWi^cl«8io'ns.'" "Tbo opiniops
4 tiio preas l)hve£eneral!y teen expressed
ery decidedlyand freely, and in most casQB,f course, against MiyCamptnat. We areholino/l in A- ^ * * *
-.» »v sutuA uio uiarae is hot nlore
han half hit But wo shall not trouble
nirself much about it any way; for what
natters it, in the way of uews, if the males
.to all stopped, so We have substitutes which
lave generally been couccded to be better
han-,the principals themselves ? Tf.ers is
10 doubt, however, but that the affair will
ie settled some way, even though it be by
return to the "coach and four." Then the

elegrapli companies may look for a harvest.
Young America" cannot possibly wait the
rrival of the stage these days to hear what
j doing anjongst bis neighbors.

Meeting of the Legislature.
Tub annual session of the Legislature will

icgin on Monday week. Our patrons sliall
« supplied through the Press with all of
ts transactions that shall be of general imortanceand interesL We have the prom

>eof a gentleman whose promise never
;oes unperformed, and whose competency is
ut of all question, to send us weekly, duingthe session, a letter for publication.
"We look to this session with far more than

rdinary interest. Measures of vital importinceto the quiet, welfare, prosperity and
onor ofSouth Carolina, will be before it. It
not our purpose to discuss any of these
leasures.we have before alluded to most
f them.we may simply indicate those
fhich occur to us as of first importance. At
lie head of that list we place the free school
DRbm OO flirt mnot * 1 l!"1 ''
j ., w..w .nun iui|iuius..i ouujeci uim
an be brought for tlie consideration of State
ouncils. Next we would place the Rabun
lap Road enterprise, and will devote a colmnespecially to that in our next, as our
iends of the Spartan desire information,rid as the time approaches for-the decisive
nttle. The division of Pendleton is a quesonon which depends for a time at least
uich of quiet or disquiet to the peoplef the upper country. The election ofelec)rsof President and Vice President of the
Tinted States, is also one that should be
isposed of. The building of the ni*w capolwill furnish a subject likewise of no small
loment for the consideration of the Legisitnre.We think some one has committed
groat error, or been rascally recreant to his
rust, in this matter, and should be held to
ccomit. Perhaps it was the Legislature itslflAh, then what? who shall hold it to
ccount? The people, of course, the sovesigtipeople ! Well, then, do the nice thinglis time, gentlemen.do something for tlio I
duse of free schools; help the Rnbun Gap
load on to a glorious completion ; divide
'endleton; elect a good Governor.(you can

ardly fail to do that).and such other things
s arc desirable and needed to be done, and
re'll (i. e., the "sovereigns"), as we arenatuillymagnanimous, will let you off this
me! '

We need hardly say in reference to those
»virv qvot/\ *1"- -a. a «t 4 « * * *

e.u w iuis L/iHinccinai **ADDeilleexpects you to do your duty." They
re (no flattery nor sectionalism) men, mo&tr,who have been tried and found trqe.
be past course in thatbody of all, save one,
sufficient guarantee, we take it, of their

bility and devotioq, and the election returns
thibit a confidence in the untried oue atonce
uly flattering to him, and provocative in
le highest degree to "love and good works"
a his part, *(

... m 3
, i

' Th* People Hols.
it gives us pleasure to find the following

ibnfc? to Mr. Brooks in the Inst issueofthe
kigefleld Advertiser. The Advertiser has
ever been an admirer nor sopporter of the
Captain," as he persist? in exiling liira, and
lily we think, is tho most flattering notice
e has ever,taken of him. 'KHircuinstances
ltercasea".some weeks ago, it hopedSdmfleld wonld dkmh,i Jfo

00^0^^^ (by ^
iKOd*h y°U"

"* .rr^sm.
v" rp ,v ,« '» ,t; ^:v.{ iWpublic servant ; and we bave nd hesitatio

in saying, that 1»b Congressional Distric
has reason to feel a high degree of satisfa<
tion' with the prospect of being so well
resented in U»e Uongress of tho Unite
States. Our member has our- best wiabc
for success in his praiseworthy exertions.'

Edgefield Qiantess.
Thb Edgefield Advertiser has the folio*

ing in reference to the feminine populatio
of that vicinity. We should think, froi
some of rour neighbor's adjectives, that M

good many" of his gala are in a thrivin
way. He evidently, (like onrself and "a
small men) has a fancy, to large girls:
"Our Gals.".We have a good roan

bipc, fat, fine-lookinjr frirls in Edgefield, an
no unprejudiced person will deny the fac
But we know of one not oigbt miles froi
our town who "takes the rag. off tli
bush," for size, so completely, that the rei
of our pretty ones must all sing low for th
future. She is only 14 years old,, and is
feet high nearly "and wears No. 13 shoe
We ore permitted to make this statemer
by those who have the best right to grnrthat permission. Talk no more of woman
degeneracy while we can raise such Ami
zons in old Edgefield.

. legislative News.
To those who desire daily and tri-weekl

reporui of the proceedings ofthe approachin
s*. on, we cordially commend the followin
proposal of the Carolinian :

Session Paper..We will furnish tli
Daily Carolinian during the session of th
Legislature to mail subscribers, free of pos
age, for one dollar.
Membersand others wishing it left at thei

lodgings in Columbia can obtain it at sever
ty-nve cents ror the session.
We will furnish the Tri-Weekly Carolin

an at fifty cents, free of postage, during th
session.
We have engaged competent reporterand will give full daily reports of tue pr<ceedings. Those desiring the paper wi

please notify us without delay, enclosing tl
subscription price. "

The Newt from Europe.
The London Times says: /'We are ii

formed that Mr. Soule, American Minst<
at Madrid, was on Tuesday, the 24th refus
ed permission to pass through France, ohis return from England to Spain."The Wau..Sevastopol is not takei
The latest advieen slinw flmf. tmont" *. . »«MV « » VllVt UO l

elasped between tho departure of the b(
sieging armies from Balaklava and the
opening fire upon Sebastopol. Both th
French and English bad their batteries read
on the 15th. On the 17th fire was opene
on the place from land and sea. The bon
bardment continued till night. The Russiar
lost five hundred killed and wounded. Ac
miral Kornileff was killed. The Russia
fortifications Buffered very little.
When the mail left Constantinople oa th

10th five steamers had arrived atBalaklavi
with men wounded in repelling a gjeat^*tie of twenty thousand strong.Generals Raglan and Canrobert had foi
mally summoned Sebastople to surrende
and required women and children and sic
to dc Bene away, ana nags to bo hoisted upotlio hospitals.

So far as is known, the Russians army i
concentrating on the upper Belbeck, an
already numbers 45,000. *

The allied army is divided into a siege armand army of observation. The latter is poeed on tho extensive table land which sepirates Balnklava from Sebastopol, accesaiol
only from two points, the ravine of Tohei
naya on the northeast, and pass of Ba
aklava on the southeast. This position
^W.wmuvu VJJ OIAICCII, ICUUUUUU
The Ruasiaos are hovering on the ojitsidof the allies' positions. On the 7th* the

made a strong demonstration' on the nortl
west extremity,o^ the camp,, btat were kejin check by artillery, and retired withou
giving battle.
On the evening of the 15th a convoy (

four thousand Russians succeeded in entei
ing Sebastopol.The allies now cumber 110,000 metr 8
000 additional French were ready to en
bark from Marseilles on the 21rt, and 8,00Turks from Vama.

«ir io»i. .
a wi i»io lium Kty iiim ui6 n&iQi

of the ground.a foot of earth oil solid roc
^renders scientific approaches impossiblethat the allies hare, however, 800 guns i
battery and after a few days, firs Will a
tempt to storm the garrison, Which is est
mated at 40,000 men, with plenty of ammi
nitionand supplies- It is Opposed that, a

though the allien should carry the town, til
Ruaeiftos can make aprotirateted resistant
in Fort Cpnstantine. ' ' W";

It is true thai the Ruasfen* hare ten
i-'

ok*e to the'sbor* oompW^bnrieade.: Altogether the prospect of tbe speedfall of Sebastopoi is not so favorabla to tl

v!cto °* a

^dmUl/^MtmiiihikaK^who conmwxte

r* :
a reeidenco in Spartanburg village, on the
it morning of tbo 8tb. Mr. Campbell was
j- one of. the members elect to the Hous^. of
h Representatives from Spartanburg district,
d ana his loss will be severely fe^t by his rela»
» tives and friends there as well as m this district.Perhaps no man over enjoyed a

greater amount of confidence and respectlYl A AA/iinttT in tl) Vl 1 nit ItA ttt/Vttn/1 tllAM
|IVIil VUO C\J\J I V» 4/J ill TT UIWII UP IllUt'CU Vllttll

' he, and none we are sure will go to the
n grave more deeply regretted.. Laurentville
n Herald.
a Masonic..On Friday evening last, (the
g lOtli inst-,) Dr. A." G. Maelcey, Secretary
II General of the Supremo Council ThirtyTHirdDegree, organized a Council of Royaland Select Masons, the fifth in this State.

The following is a list of the officers for this
^ Masonic year:

Jacob Levin, Thrice Illustrious Grand10 Master. G. W. Wright, Deputy Illustrious'® Grand Master. I. D. Mordecai, PrincipalConductor of the Wort John B. Black,10 rr. r> n t i -

x rKHhurur. jr. o. «?acoDS, Kecordor. L.
Simmons, Captain of tlie Guard. S. J.^ Rossenberg, Stewart.

l1 The lHarket.
ABBEVILLE, Nor. 16..Cotton still rangingat those prices quoted liut week, nsme'v,

7 to 8{ cents.

COLUMBIA, Nov. 15..Prices varying from
y 7 to 8f cents.
g . ~

-- Receipts
Tiik following persons have paid their subscriptionsto the Independent Preu for the

6 current year:.»e B L Posey, New Orleans, La.t- WM Armstrong, Greenwood. (6 months) S. C.
B C Hart, Cokeulmry, "

jr Geo. Allen, ""

.AG Burnside, " "

T B Milford, Diamond Ilill, "

. B F Rosamond, Bankston, Miss.
I" Jas. L Covin, Mt Carmel, 8. C.
ie Dr S 8 Marshall, Whitehall. "

ThoaK Jackson, Fort Bliss, Texas
Oupt W H Parker, Abbeville, & C.^ W Motes, Greenwood, "

v W Q Martin, Diamond Hill, "
II R C Newel, Powder Springs, Go.
ie T A Cheves, Coffeeville, Miss.

Mrs. Mary N Robertson, Cokesbury, S. C.
JasMuBryde, Greenville, "
Jas Coson, Wideman's, "

S W Reid, Charlotte, N. C.
Tff Allen, Hernando, Miss.'-r Wm H McKee, Warre ton, 8. C.

I- Jas A Walker, Memphis, Tenn.
TJ T> *1-1 Ml " '

II u ik miciiauu, auuevuie, 8. U
Tlioa Jackson, '"

Jesse Low, Georgetown, N. C.' Gen. GAV Hodges, Cokesbury, 8. C.
'SWA Wnarton, Occoln, , Ala.
2- lion T C Perrin, Abbeville, 8. C.
jr JOE Branyon, Doe West, (8 months) "

Capt. S M Trible, " "

Thos Moore, Gentsville, "

y J W Chatham, Elysian Fields, Texas,d TR Morrah, Willington, 8. C.
l- Jno C Childa, Millway, "

i, FL Kay, Powder 8prings, Ga.
, B D Barkadale, Abbeville, v

8. C.J B Hammond, Monterey,Robt A Waller, Greenwood, /. "

E liSpeer, Lowndsville, ~'U"/ "

e i.ewis little, Uarrisburg, "

, ltobt Stucky, Diamond Hill, "
..^ J t'Watson, Abbeville, '

^ WA Drennan, Calhoun's Mills, ..
"

W <fc A Kyle, Mooticollo, .Fla.
r- Col T J Roberts, Hodges Depot,.8. C.,
t S A McClinton. Due West, ' "

k' E Edwards, Whitehall, ,
"

°
STABLER'3 "GQOD MEDICINES" are re|Bcommended to the public, with the assurance

j that nothing is claimed for them, but what
they really possess. The curative properties of

y STABLER^ ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC(.TORANT have been certified to in hundreds of
i. cases, where it has been beneficial in Cuu?h».
[e Colds, Sore Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis, and
r_ diseases of the throat and lungs generally. The
]. DIARRHOEA CORDIAL is also known to have
[& cured hundreds of cases of those serious diseasesof the bowels, which so often prove fatal..
!e Indeed, in regard to both modicines, a trial 01

J their merita, by the afflicted, is confidently
i- asked, as we really believe there are no better
>t medicines in u»e.
t 8e» descriptive pamphlets, to be had grat.is of the agentf. Price of, each, only, 60
vf cents per bottle, or six bottles for $2 80.

E H. ffPARm.F.R Ac Of*

'I'lRThblesfile DrcggiBto, Baltimore.
Sold by Da. P. F. GARY, Coaesbnry:WARDLAW*LYON, Abberill* C. H.;

i- HAVILAND. HARRAL <k Co.,
0- .

Wholesale agent*, Charleston;And by Merchants generally.Oot IS, 1854 ^ 28 £w
"8 -m~

IS ®iBb,
' At the residenoe of Mrs. Elisabeth Chiles, ofn this District, in the 28th jear of his age, Mb.
t- WILLIAM W. WILSON, son of Roltort r ...a
i- Lucinda Wilson.
i- s yoowf man to remarkable fortus stea
L ty, nabiU, from, boyhood ; and Mo
- >.e*"be(?re W^ir wlited Mttwelf with16 tho Baptist Chnroh at Horeb, of which he con*tinned a-consistent member 41ntilhis death. Begained the confidence of hi* brethren, end was
|r erted^ iylB who knowW His Jong pro0traeted affliction he bore with- mueh patience,1

kft ?4«ronnd h?« bedskje; sappocingT1£??\ ha WM.titea dying..a Suddenly, he openfe«5 his eyes, looked around
upo» dlpeMmy*mqnng them thatW knew

4 ^*"4 <*Uedopo^u» to attend to what he
wooM ay.>$U» eotnm«noed bjrexolaimlnj? (n *-

wry- - '* .r.: ..i MTiiih riEXTJB»;! ; C;'^ £'npHE Subscriber# will no|^ sell Good«'*wwM * ,.>.
i JL on a credit tfethe first of January next, -*when bills are made at any one time to the yamount of ten dollars and tipwarda. *

*+.WILUSON S WILLIAMS. - {JSAbbeville C. II., November, 1864. 27-2w &

n U 111 K MIS Hereby Rivon tbat an assignment for the salbenefit of his creditors, has been made to <>ume, by Elihu Campbell, of his real and person- to1 Estate, which will bo sold after due notice, firand at a convenient time, under the trusts of Bnaid assignment JOHN A. STUART, be
Assignee.November 17,1854. 28 2w

Notice..Administrator's Sale.
w ILL be sold, at the rcsidcnce of J. 0.1
» » uonner, deceased, on the sixth day ofDecember next, all the personal property ofsaid deceased, consisting, in part, of .

14 Likely lfegroefl*
Horses and Mules, Hogs and Cows; 1 Wagon A*
and 1 Buggy; Corn and Fodder; Household wand Kitchen Furniture; Also, an interest ih aGold Mine, 1 set Blacksmith Tools, and other Jearticles too tedious to mention; Also, Cotton -wand Cotton Seed. l

A. P. CONNER. ) i,.J. F. CROFFORD, j Adra n " J®November 16, 1854 278w

COKESBUBY FEMALE HfSTlTTJTE.
"^TTTE Are pleased to announce to our pa- Iai

trons, and the public generally, tpat '

the exercises of this School will. be resumed anithe first school-day in February, nnder the tit
management of Mr. T. E. WANNAMAKER, bei - ^ . ..
uooiBbvu vy competent xcacucrs in the ditferent heDepartments. solMr. Wannamakcr is a graduate of the South edCarolina College, a gentleman of experience intoaching,and his past success is a sufficient re- clcommendation.
Tho Collegiate Department will be organizedabout the first of .July.Board $10 00 per month. Tuition, the usualrates. By order of the Board. (

F. A. CONNOR, Secretary. X
November i4, 1884 ' 28 4m C<

ClAdministrator's Sale.
BY Permission of the Ordinary for T*Abbeville District, I will sell at j^(the late residence of Levi Hilburn, deceased,on Monday, the 4th of December next, the ^property (personal) of said dccased, vis: onSeven Hegroes,Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Plantation Tools, af
Corn. Fodder, Household and Kitchen Furni- cu
tare, n quantity of Seed Cotton, and much mora £r]
jjju|juruy--w-u lemons 10 mention. 'Wl
Terms made known on day of sale. anN. B..Three tracts of lana, the property of Msaid deceased, will be rented for the year 1865

on the same day. W
EDMUND COBB, Adm'r. an

November 16, 1864 28 2w en

VALUABLE ESTATE SALE. *'
WILL be sold, on the 12th and coyf"n 18^ °f December next, at the rlate residence of J. S. Baskin, deceased, iu prthe vicinity of.^Tillington, all the personal L.

property of said, deceased, comprising
16 Likely Hegroei, Ec

Household and Kitchen Furniture, PlantationTools, of all kinds, Wagons, Carts, one fine Buggyadd Harness, Horses, Males, Hogs, Cows, f0'and Sheep; Corn, Fodder, Cotton and Cotton FL®
Afirt muntj a.J!*

j .mv. mvivran wu ICU1UUB (Omention. _J
.AlfiO, > £Five Shares in theSnVannah River Vsllev Rail- 51road, two Scholarships in Erifjme College at deDue Vest Corner. -f.wlTERMS.All sums of five dollars and under o.will be cash ; above five dollars, twelve months *ncredit, by giving note and two approved*. securities.<v ^8-4t

ALSO, " J1
tON Sale-day«n January next, -iMfe

the Tract or Land on wuich the jli r\sed (J. 8. Bast in) lived at the time oHus "J
death, containing Six Hundred and Thirty-Six byacres, of which there is about two hundred
acres cleared and in a high state of cultivation. CoAbout seventy acres of that in cultivation jsBottom land. The balance of the tract is fine- -.-Ji. ...11.a 1..: 1.1 < DUi

j .>j"HS "» »»»"» nasally v|land in Abbeville District. Upon the 25
ses are a fine Dwelling House with all tne W r
cessary outbuildings.Tbe above tract of land is situated in the
vicinity of Willington, Abbeville District* 8. 0., '

and immediately on one of the surveys of tho t

Savannah River Valley Railroad, and adjoins ^lands of O. T. Poroher, W. a McBride, EdwardCalhoun, and others.
THE TERMS of sale of the above land are-*Inthree equal annnal instalments, with interest /.

"

from date, the purchaser to give bond and seen- c>rities, and a mortgage on the premises, if required,and pay for papers.
H. SIMPSON, .

W. 8. MoBRYDE, fNovember 16, 1854 287w
XSfCharleston Courier will copy so much as JaiftHatee to the sale of Und till 1st January, undertbe head "AbbevlIeLand for Sale," and for- Naward bill to Independent Preta. y.

PHOCl^lllIATIO^ ^ ggD., r><.* in *
JJy JUM JHZCCttVHCy, i)OHITLAUMRCI MAK- cr
. nino, Governor and Commander - JgChief in and over the State of South

Carolina.' m®
117'HRBtiAfl, it U a duty incumbent upon i»*
T T . mII people, at all times, to acknowledge *ac

their dependence upon an al.-wise and merciful Jol
God: to praise him for hie glory- and benefao
Hons, and to expreaa in contrition and bumilia- <
tion a nabmUeion to Hi*jdispensation*?and dopendnnueupon Hia power ; 1An<f*H*rea«; ItU,eminently becojningin >

MHnfe the past V««rl and also in view of tha i
mortality other calaniitiea whieb »u aooje Wj

Carolina,^Abbeyxlfa District.-.CJtt&ttOfl*'Y7»irsS;^ '

tioh xrn flH «d singular thetfodds and ch*V^ right# and cradii*of Levi Stwwhornf^Ute 4j
"eb6^>"triot fofe8»id,'4«ce«kj»cd r ' ^ "V£]i««a axe, therefore- to « «« .A -

and singular the .kindred and creditor* ofd deceased, to bo and appear before me, eftr next Qrdinarj£j Court fo'lrthe said District/ .;£be holden at Al^rejrule Court House, on the .'jgt day of DecemWrTBiit, to show cause, ify, -wny the SUid^^Sdi^iliistratibn should: notgranted. 11?
#
1Given under my hand*and seal, this fifteenthday of NdVdfflbei1, In the year of ourldra onethousand- eight hundred and fifty-four,andin the seventy-ninth year of America^Independence.

WFLLI&M HltiL,- 0. A. 2>. .
L1UV 11 iib3W

The State of South Carolina, bbevilleDistrict..In the Common PUaf
illson Ji Williams ) Foreign Attachment

v* >£. Noble, PlaintiffVremiab Sbehane. ) Attorney.'7"T7"HEREAS, the Plaintiffs in tbie" case*f V did, on the fifteenth day of Novemr.1864, tile their Declaration against' theidDefendant, who (as it is said) is absent'im and without the limits of tliis State, and
.^ neithor wife nor attorney known within1
o ean\e upon whom a copy of the said Dec-"ration might be served:
It is therefore ordered, that the said Defend-'t do appear and plead to the said Declara-'
>n on or oefore the sixteenth day of Novem-'
r, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight'indred and fifty-five, otherwise final and ab-"lute judgment will then be given and award'against him.

iiuvi inni\Y flicJLHJJN ALU, C. C. P.erk's Office, Abbeville District, )
t November 16, 1854. J qly ly

Sheriff's Sales.
)Y virtue of sundry writa of Fieri Facias,J to me directed, 1 will sell at Abbeville
urt House, on the first Monday in DE1MBERnext.
600 acres of land, more or less, bounded byra Maulden, Archibald Maulden, Joseph>ckhart, James Donnelly, John 8peer, Perryittigru; also, 6 negroes, Samson, Lucy, Fan%Lively and two children, Rufus and Bill;bales of cotton, 2 mules, 1 bay mare, 1 wagiand gear, 1 yoke oxen.
And at defendant's residence, on Wednesdaytpp MtllwlAV 1 l»«irn»n 1 ' -1''. *

,, -- > * u vAuica, x
pboard, 1 bed and 3 bedsteads, 1 grindstone,lot of plantation tools, 1 loom, 8 spinninglicols, 3 scything cradles, 1 lot poultry, 2 sows rd'pigs, 2 cows, Ac., the property of J, 0. 'I*'.,Buldeu, ads. Giles, Hill, Davis and others..
868 acres of land, more or less, boonded byT. Maulden, James White, Robert Simpsonid others, thoproperty of Archibald Mauld,ads. Joel J.~Lipford, and others. '

.

1sorrel horse, the property of J. H. Walker,the suit of A. P. Connor and others.
1 house and lot in the village of Greenwood, V,ntaining 4 acres, more or less, bounded by E.
Calhoun, Robert Anderson, and others, the
operty of Benjamin D. Worrel, at the suit of £Wright, for another.

107acres of land, more or less, bounded* by"..jpIward Noble, Robert Carlisle; also, at defen- -X
int's residence, on Thursday after .sale-day^. *;
bnshels of corn, more or less, 4 stacks ok^ >38
dder, 1 Den of shucks. 1 lot of fodder fin'm.-
use; and others, the property of James A,
imilton, ads. B. V. Posey and others.^ ,, ? 1

On Friday after salo-da^^-trtTVlIe residWfie of *^
usklin Morrpw» fiO bjftuels of corn, mora or ,is, 1 cow and calf, 1 bedstead, 2 featherbed*,..lead of sheep, 1 sow, 14 shoats, 1 lot of fod-njf *'
r, 1 lot of poultry, 1 lot of wheat, 1 spimnngsj'lee), and 1 wash pot; the property of GeorgeMorrow, at the tgfepf "W. U. Taggart & Co.,d others. TV;

8. A. HODGES, 8. A. 2>.
Sheriff's Office, November 10, 18M

,,, PIBE! MEE1 5§S 11"*HE Subscriber** old stand hav- .

ins been entirely destroyed QgOliEfcfire, na has removed to
Wo. 142, IdeettHf-Stnet, ;??,

rnerof Wentwyrth; thestand formerly oc- ^-
w. !. tray or, wtiero jje continue* his

of its branches. He can offer to^jfc..,..
'Hi^YyS/^ra^/M^vW ; li

KITTERBENBi BA RCiTTJ&TRft .a&agM
/''

lie has just received some choice PAmILxu''''*IRRIAOEB, built ezpr^aly f f ljffWifflOW
itomers. All of which he wDl eell cheap forh or City Acceptances.
ar
arleston, 8. O., JTor. 7,185f ;

TUC QT4TC nr QnilTU nABnVii.V^JraK
wini u wi auy in VWRUIIW;'

Abbeville District.~In

thaoiel Harris and othtrvtp
>y ORD^ of tjU (Murt

ib«d in the Bill, to w'itr the opper^p'nrtct of land called the Fort Charlotte
latoin Abbeville District, on
oontaiuiog about Sev«q Hundred Aeret '' * ^reiTn^ira'^C(lby^W* ot ' %

I lately belonging to' Mary "A*'
m A. Nodle, deceased, to- «uk., r J'Vmsii


